<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>State Office: NAMI Arkansas</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address** | 1012 Autumn Rd Suite 1  
Little Rock, AR 72211 |
| **Website** | www.namiarkansas.org |
| **Phone** | (501) 661-1548 |
| **Fax** | (877) 720-0538 |
| **Notes** | Helpline 1-800-844-0381 or state Information line that we answer 1-877-227-0007 All of our education programs come from the NAMI Arkansas State Organization for the affiliates |
| **Email** | buster.lackey@namiarkansas.org |
## Local Affiliates

### NAMI Conway, AR

| Address       | 1012 Autumn Rd Suite 1  
|               | Little Rock, AR 72211  
| Website       | www.namiarkansas.org  
| Phone         | (501)661-1548          
| Fax           | (877)720-0538          
| Service Area  | Counties of Faulkner, Conway, Van Buren, Cleburne, Perry, Pope  
| Notes         | This is a combined support group currently.  
| Email         | scott.rosenthal@namiarkansas.org  

### NAMI Hot Springs, AR

| Address       | 1012 Autumn Rd Suite 1  
|               | Little Rock, AR 72211  
| Website       | www.namiarkansas.org  
| Phone         | (501)661-1548          
| Fax           | (877)720-0538          
| Service Area  | Counties of Garland, Hot Spring, Montgomery, Columbia, Ouachita, Nevada, Lafayette, Miller, Little River, Howard, Hempstead, Pike, Clark, Dallas  
| Notes         | Counties continued: Little River, Howard, Hempstead, Pike, Clark, Dallas  
| Email         | scott.rosenthal@namiarkansas.org  

### NAMI Little Rock, AR

| Address       | 1012 Autumn Rd Suite 1  
|               | Little Rock, AR 72211  
| Website       | www.namiarkansas.org  
| Phone         | (501)661-1548          
| Fax           | (877)720-0538          
| Service Area  | Counties of Pulaski, Saline, Grant, Jefferson, Arkansas, Lonoke  
| Email         | scott.rosenthal@namiarkansas.org  

NAMI Northwest Arkansas

Address 1012 Autumn Rd Suite 1
Little Rock, AR 72211

Website www.namiarkansas.org

Phone (501)661-1548

Fax (877)720-0538

Service Area Counties of Benton, Washington, Madison, Carroll

Email naminwa@namiarkansas.org

---

NAMI River Valley, AR

Address 1012 Autumn Rd Suite 1
Little Rock, AR 72211

Website www.namiarkansas.org

Phone (501)661-1548

Fax (877)720-0538

Service Area Counties of Sebastian, Crawford, Scott, Polk, Franklin, Johnson, Logan, Yell

Email naminwa@namiarkansas.org

---

NAMI Searcy, AR

Address 1012 Autumn Rd Suite 1
Little Rock, AR 72211

Website www.namiarkansas.org

Phone (501)661-1548

Fax (877)720-0538

Service Area Counties of White, Prairie, Woodruff, Independence, Jackson

Email buster.lackey@namiarkansas.org